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COLE'S. HO nstruments •• 1 •. ~ 
We cany in stock the' Edison and Victor Talking I 
~~h~~~r:e~ts~e~rds and Suppl1~1 and sell upon 

The Marvelous MusicaLEntertainer, 

· Victor an" Ediso 
Talkillg andSingina: Macbines.. I" 

· Tbe Greatest Entertainer and ' 
Instructor for tbe lome. 

Plays tfle beautiful Operatic records, Band records " TI 
Ol'chestm records, Male Quartette records, Song 

_ I~;r:i~~!~~li~~y~~~o~:r~s !:i~;lt:: :~~~re: yohl ' 
can hear the best Improved machines and the 
latest records. '. . . , . . _ , . . . .'. 

I Jones' Book ........... ,- .... 

Watc~ Repaid 
.. ,.f. 

'pone by H. S. Welch is done ig t 
I8-CARAT WEDDING RINGS 

~H.S.WELCH 

WILL SAVE YOU $25 IN ;ELTHIS WINTER 
Cole's Hot Blast bu~'.'U kind. of ~u.lwlthQ.t 

" ,·cbangmg t,he s~ove m, an)' way. 
The smokeles9 feed door and perfect construction gets ideal, results 
from soft.coal. In fact; every adva~tag".that hard eoal lJas. such 
as cleanliness, ~eeping fire, etc.,' are yours with soft ~oal and 
CO~E~S H.~' BLAST. P~rfect control of the draft makes it 
the best stove for wood Qr,' cobs, In the lignite coal districts 
COLB'S HO~, BLAST is: also without an equill. 

Get The Original Cole's Hot Blast , . 
because evefJ fine point, such as the smokel~ssfeeddoor, absolutely 
air·tight construction, draft arrangement, base·heating plan and 
the like. is protected by patent and is found on no other stove. 

1 GUAR.ANTEE. 
We guara~t'~ every stove to remain absolut,ly air-ti~ht r long 

~ used. I 

We guafll,ntee a uniform beat day and night, wit,b soft coal,slack, 
\ Biftings or bard coal. ' 

We guarantee that the~rooms can be heated from one 'to two 
hours each morning with the soft coal put in the stove the evening 
before, 

We-guarantee the feed· door to be smoke.proof. and tbat' tbe 
stove will hold fire with soft coal thirty-six hours without attention. 

We guarantee a saving of one-third in fuel over any lower draft 
stove of tlte.IllfrMe size. 

The above uaranlee is made with the understanding that tbe ' 
stove be oper ted according to direction, and set up with a good flue. 

, 
INVESTIGATE. 

NEELY & 
'Commll.ioners Proceedln~. r.t;:J'kins,Bros .Co, sup 100 00 ... Dr. R. L. Cosnef, Dentist. 

Wayne, Neb., Nov. 1St, 1904. t~',OweDI ,rader work 42 25 
~ met as per.adjournment, all mem- 7 50 Successor to Dr. Ivory.' . 

bCOf pre!lent. 2 SO 

The following claims were on motlo~ and- ,Qeereo. road work 30 So 
Hirsch in Hock Again 

ited and allowed as follows. to-wit: ~n. n.p (or pauperi 4 35 ~arr, Hirech, the irreprenll)le, cOpo 
Jeweler and O·ptjcian. 1'0111 Hennesy, grader wOrk ' 1150 Mi:W;,OullcD, cgmlerv 45 IS staat, cona!derate' aDd continual de-

• J ' . I W HrBuetow, road WOrk I IS 00 Ed Owen, com serv 48 2S Qator to the police records' an'" fuada . ~;,~~~;~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~1 A Hencbcid. grader work JS ~ {~:a."s~m·'.~Q.~ scry " 45',80', -ia·f#.;;,,·tOOkl;.,~g out··bet ... een'~li~LlJa.ra. , __ .__ e W Rsynolds, er4~ on ~II ballots :\ 40 Repnrt.of~rk of dlltrl~. ~,irt sh?wing~ ~~i1e. J1:ar:fIJ't, Rt~tt,·,~~d ac:rt otbJ 
A Herscbcid, grader -'Work 14 00 amount of fcc! col!.ccted b him for the fellow io mally"ways, alW'.ay. ready'to 

Who is y()ur Butcher1 
you~n always get the best se~vice 
lU cholCe, fresh meats at the; new 

. Franks Shop 
Fish 'Fowl Bacon 
,I ' Pork Veal 
• I 

iMutton SaUSfl.g~· 
r.~'("1 

Orders by TelePhoI ' 
Given Prompt and Oareful Atte tiQn. 

, I 

O. D. FRANKS, P 9p. 

f"rank Leuck,~black&milhing quarter endinf Sept 30, 1904 IlJDounting 10 ,lYe a.meal oil moneJ to a. poor deriJ. 
American Grain Co. cant for pauper I 75 t~e sum 0'£ $49'47 ,was on otion dulyap- be can't ~ee(J from mixing thinglt witb 
Neb Telepbone 00, rent and toll 6 70 ptOved , ;Jia better.half. especially when there 
H A Sewell, grnder work 32 75 Report ofCoqnl,. Judge s owing amount ia .~linI8 red liquor in him. Laat, Fr:-
Wm Binning, road work 7 50 of fees collected by him fur t e quarter end- day a.fterOOOd as the DitMOCRA'l' un~r~ 
A A Wollert, blacksmithing 18 75 -iog Sept 30, [9")4om'luntig $141.59 was a"aode tbe dllJic.ulty, ~.e aDd Mrs. 
W L Wearin. grader work 36 63' on motion ~uly approved, , ' H.lncb .tacted to drive to' Widai~. 
Otto Fredrickson, road work 27 50 County Treasureris hereby ordered to inue Just wellt of town tbe, got to acrappiog 
Cb~ J.ohoson, rood word, claimed distress warrant for the persa al property of and after the fight was over Ha.rry 

$IZoz5 allowed 8 75 Geo Bargstadt. blt.tled to Wakefield on a freiKttt wblle 
A Herscheid, grader work 31 50 County Treasurer is ol'dere to strike from a couple of traveli.dR men helped Mr .. , 
R Pockrrndt, g~llder work 14 00 tax: list the rehi estate taxes lor precc,ding Hirscb to tOWd. Friday night Sheriff 
John Nydal, road damaGe. IS 00 years which have been erro~eously assessed Meara telephoned to Wakefield. bopiQR 
Geo Hofeldt, road ~ork 28 75 and tbis day reported by cou~ty treasurer. tbat Hiracb bad gotten outof:thecoup-
John Zeimer, grader WOrk 35 00 Where~ Board adjourn d to December tr",by that time. but th~ manbal fouod 
Thea Bell, grader work 30 00 I, 1904, him there and locked him up, Sheriff 
Hammond & Stephen's Co, sup 2 55 CHAS. W, REYNOLO County Clerk. Mean going a.fter him Sa.turday worD-
Terwillegel' Bros, hardware 8 45 iug. Tbe Beacb & Bowen minstrels 
J E:Harmon, jalli~or salary 40 00 Wait' About ov. 10th I ~iIl aD the train aay tbe reatauraat mau 
John Lewis, grader WQrk 10 00 • ~~~ y :~ :~:~~~;{IO~ p~t u,P a scr~p, but the aheriff pulled 

Wm Baird, Toad work ,40 00 1 .t~ck, fu,U 3 bu:bel bar el,s, Remem. :~::~~. a.-;:i::::~~::dco~~e::!~e~i':s 
~::mB~i:~~::;,dg:~r~ work :~;; ber this Will oat. be Mi hlgan IItOC}., .elf b1 accu.io&, tbe aberiff of diven 
Wm Brune, bdg work 25 00 ioferior qualily o~~o~ p~~Nbarre~. ,things, making conaiderable fun for 
John Lage, road work 62 50 L DBiil . tbe puaeo&,en. Saturday aheruoos 
Chal Buetow, road work 55 50 Atty. LIlDdburg "u a Pl1dCa. Tllea- be wsa unlgned befor Judge HUDter, 

ANu
C
• pL:::,l"n.n:o:~a~(l'k 16 25 ,,8,. ' ::::~e:i;"~:d as;:~!ti~: c::a':::n::~r~ 

J A 
(;"P". ,oad 'wo,k 12 50 13,.,00 Holle was. in to.wn Suodav waa bound over to diauict court. It is 
. 26 25 and Monda." 

~~~s ~~::~!:~::a~o::rk :~! w, L. Robin.on " .. a,yisitor from ;:~~~h:b~~u:: ,=!:.t~~~ a::i:~·!:aa::t 
Alex Scott, grader word Carroll Tueaday, open, 80 we are-told, injuriag the ladJ 
Alex Scott, grader work 55 13 Mn. Phil LUddburg rl aa a visitor to conloiderab~IY:.... ____ _ 

paniel Baier, road work ,51~ 55~ Wakefield Tueada.y. Heckert, dellti.at. over p, L, Miller 
Wayne Herald, ptg etc 87 20 If Jou·want a doteo ftour .. cka chellP WaJne appea~ to ba.ve been more 

:~::~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~l~:t;;~:1 Neb Democrat, pt'g et>C 110 5? call at City Bakery. auccea.ful ~baa otber place. in getting 
John Ziemer, grad~t work 52 So cDon't overlook the,DHYOC"RAT tor the up political (alliea'U'tn if the, did Dot 
John Ziemer, grader work 21 00 bie-geat and beat .ale bill. for the leaat baYe a fraction at the fervor ot. prt:-

Butcher Shops Close Sundays Harry Hirsch ay ID~e. Albert Seisken. road work 250 moneJ. vloua yeau. At Norfolk laat,.. week 

\ While we butcbers-.o appreciate the f;herilf Mears Infor s tl,~c,' DEliO- : ~ ~n~~~:~~'r~::~d work 10 00 Mr. and Mr.. Bermao Mi1dner took "heo Dt. WilIhuua and Burkett aoolle 
p,alrona6:'c of the pltblic, we wHl 'take, CltAT that he has had a mos~ lun~nvl- Austin-Wester! <':0 re ai~s 28 75 their boy Frltaie to Sioux City Tueaday there waa .. dearth of voterl!J, ,women or 
great pleasure in gcttinl! your meats able lot of trouble wit 1,Hart·y'Hersch, A'G Mett1en, rond'wo~k 9

20 
to have aD operation performed on the .cbildren. Mr. ~urkett rdaated the 

for you on &aturday aud Saturday'eve- who went to board wit 1 hima week ago Geo Roberts. road wo;k 2:;; latter'. wrist "hich ..... ~8 broken a. few eom~uaity fo~ not providla~ aD a,~-
~ings, aa,'we will clqae our place of t~ay for attacking is wife, < Hirsch Fred Miller, Llack»mithing weeka aKo aDd Walil aot meodiog prop· prectative audience. 
~u8iQes~oQ Sunda)'s aod c108: ev~.rv hn,s bas had not only "snakes" but a lver Jens~, road:work 645 erlJ. Special Combioation Offer-World a 
c;vening durinR: the week except S3't- ~omplete collapse o! his whole systetp. Sadie Mean, serv "as jail mlltron :: '; F. F. Wbeeler wa. up from Sionx W~rk aod country Life in America for 
urd.ay evening at B ,o'clOCK, 80 please rhe county physicm ,,:,as unable to G S Meal1i, jailor"s fees, etc 114 60 City over Sunday aadMo~daJ visiting $4.50 jar one year. Leave orden a1 
get yours Sal.urday as we will be closed ~lelp him, a.ndTuesda mght th~ sher- W H Gibson, plg-delin taJllist 85 80 the Cbace and DltMOCHiA'l' tamilies. Jonea Book.tore. 
Sundays until May lsi, 1905. .. III called in Dr. Bla r who inJected Ott H K hI.· I' Mr Wbeeler and fam~' e,pect to leave After all the Wayne bOYI didn(t fare , ~O~':;~:::~R some dope into the p or dl1vll's, body. C SO snyd:r, 'g~;:r,ew:Jttlces \!tc ;: ~ fa; South Africa. abo t Dec. lat. Mrs. aO badly. At Peader nioe werle arM 

, Shert~ Mears has h d thi prlsloner Peter Keenan grader 'work 31 5~Wbe8ler i. atill in tbe spital at Sioux reated alld fined one ceat eacb aod 
COIn IT ns.kC.I'S n~nd Lotto,n, same as strap~d ~a bunk it beln feared he W H Gi~on. 'ptg 23 00 City recoverio&, from an operatioo, COlt •. At Norfolk ted boy. "ue pulled 

you j.{ul, last, fall. would kill himsel! in m d frenzy 1)0 J J Mone, r~ad work 19 50 Sublcribers to tbe DRMOCll4T aboold aad paid .,7,10 eacb. A "Wild" reli· 
Wayne D~ug Co" avol~ the imaginary evils after him, A C Goltz, b~ard p:l.uper 2; 0 bear in mind that the aUbacriptioa deat of Norlolk writea the local paper 

. Next to Boyd Hotel. Sometimes he prayst r bel I then yells Chll!l Morris, road work w'i § price iall.flO per year Ofty "bed p.ld .avinir: "I wo~dd like to aI.' a fell' 
Corn .... oa~81 ,h"y and, !ltr.w, delivered murder, ~ntlBheS bis teet ,and Is a 1as Keenan, grader work' 4 1 In advilltCe. We bave a fe" aocou,nta word.tbrougb yourpapcr to the ero"d 

at your barn b'y cj,lIln~ up phone 44 terror., Sheriff Mear dou ts it the S R Theobald & bo sup 8 10 00 Qur bOGIl. no" that will be give.n a "p boya aod .. irla tbat tore up tbe .ide-
Ii per cent· Money on Farm'Loana. ,rellow will, ever .. ceo er his proper or frank Scott road w'ork 3Q OQ I collector D~c. lit and $100 per J'e,r walk for three wido" womeD OD Boulb 

, '. . : PIlII.~. Ken". rather ordinary sen S. aga n, Chns W RII;nolds. milking tax hilt 41'5 QQ lWilI be oSahued au' tbem IN EVERY Twelftb street Monda, night. Girls 
Call an 10Qk at our dishes that are ,Hmrichs" Tilleiman, blacksmithing ~4 7S INSTANCE, aHowell to go tombovlo£, around the 
,,' G Election night ~h re Vi I be a b\g C H Bnabt ,,1 ,-4 ,a ' I[ atreetll wltb that ~laa. of bOJ.j oUKbt 

j1rawn-w\th cO'lIee'. ANDV 16 people show a~ tr ~ W yne Opem P i r~ .. fIID 97.;oJ Republicaa. abould nat neK'lect the to be In the reform achoaL ... Tber are 
Floqr sacks, clean a~d neat, cheap House presenting ~b\! r1~tJ ~l'c.Q W l\~ ~ • l:\o~1\ Pl"f\CfI aa OQ opportQ,Gitr offered to elet:t a compc· u bad aa the bo,., alagtnl' apll1elp . 

~t '25,pcot& per dozen at the City Bake- comedy A I\re~~t:r\ I ~. \l~ mam"S'\}; ::~ Vh~:!':: C::a!:~~:~ .!:: tedt mI. .. to tbe office of COllot, attor· lUI{ to drown tbe d~iae of th, boya. Do 
fY, (> I 't. ment w~ll qav~ ft. gtftl j\'8 In tin, c W ~eed. lOad work DO Dey. Pblltica sbould cut DO more fig- parent. expect tlteir cblldreD to denl ... 

S\Pll!?lA~-Chic,:"o rlbuoe 13.00 house 8.pd elec~lQn ~"l'tl~ wUl be fead Ie a Witter (QQ for IIU n: 3~ 1 ure 1D the legal m~tte ... the county be" op Into ladies aad gentlemen out of a 
,11FT jlpi"'r. lieave oraera at Jonea' trom tho ~tage IPlq \l:qOirQ' tb~ very W c ~,qballlIC~~ 3~ a! comea Invotyed In than In .choo1 act of 1a",le._ baodlums? It la hi8'h 
Book M:torc. latest. election ret rns~ Come out affalra. Tbe. eandidacJ of Mf, Berry thoe our cit, Iboulel Pl." all oldlaauee 

B baud .08 at Ga.nd,.,.~ for tbere will be sur rises both in the C W Reynolds, pstlJ, ft; etc 12 70 la recalYio&, bearty aapport Irre-ptct- ptohlbiUol' aD, aport OD Hallo"e'ed, 
.'Jour P show 8.nd In the el ·tion. U VonSeoern, ijdg work, reValrs 6 50 Ive of part, lioea, and It cartalol, aapparted by sanre paa).bmo .. t." 

1. Farm for S.&le' or Rent GCllulna S~la. eh aloe, r~elal Hcf\l' ;:h~l:::xAt= w(Jr~ \01 ' 10 00 tead. to promote. tceUnl' of ualt, :rhc'lpi'oper .a, to Ret at tbla IIIlILtter 
160 crell without! 1m royemeota~ In lull', Importi4 aard Ilea ~d plaraleet Ho .... ard What' eoa , ~ n&: 30 10 amoaR' the people wblch will laaure 1. to DoUt,. t)14; youul' folka tbat .ueb 

I 
Add P I lare DeW ..,.rI •• la at UNDltLt,'S CIl, IUP r paupen 7 451.ettial' tbe beat DlCD lu 08lee bereafter dll'repat.blddeportm~llt "ill be puca-

Me.lle Iprec net. reaa. • Frank RUlseU, road work ." 75 no matter to whlcb po~c.l or" •• 1 
I JOHN NUl!;RNBX)lGIU1, I Buy Bell'a coffee an get a I'ood J W ConIc,., grader work and repairs 12 5S tlOd the, a, bel Do.'t faa; tlhed by a jaU .entence. Tbat would 
J f'ander_ Nett. 4rlalr. I G.RDY. Will Heyer bJack.smJthW& .~ it .. j to ~ Itm I "oa&':.... B orgc take tbel "faoD,"' futorM aU oul o! 

• r I - " ~ t ma.e :a or tn_.... erQ_ ...... icUoUc pralla .. 
Q 

, "rI' I 
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Carpets Rogs.i.m3ttln 
Linoleullu;',OI,: .GI~~h&,;?~. 
Stove' Squares i~.t~G~t. 

Time to clean gou~~a~d, p~t up 8~(lveJ. i,~t: 
us introduce you to our' FLOOR: co¥~R:1NGS.1 

. We have them on hattd. ,., I 
ALL. WOOL Ingraiits; the hea:"iest ahd best .. 

manufactured. New d.esign8..qotton· Chaih Ingrain; 
Splendid for a medium priced carpet. I . 

Something New .• i •. ',.~ . 

Sultana crittate carlpet 
Fast colors, reversible;' will 

the price -only 35c per yard. . 
A nice assortment of 

Rugs ff!om $2.00 Up~ 

I 
outwearanythil'g 

Portiers, .Curta,ins· 
.. Lounge Covers ... 1-'" 

Mw T." •• ".., ." , .. < .... ~. '~'.".. ~ 

" TH E RAC·K'ET t. 
. '. = =,~' 

To Call Your Attention to O~r 

.• 50 aU'd$4.-00: 

Men.'sl 
, I ! ~ 

ShOl}S 
I ' 

,The very choicest of best selecteoll stock 
are put into "these shoe~. We Jive you 
ulore shoe value' in these goods than ever 
shown in Wayne before. We carry thes~ 
goods in all si~es: and ,,:idtbs .. ::::!:::::::::::· 

, I See Our Large' line C)f I UIA .. I,l •• ~ 

. . .1 

$1.50, .1.75, . and 

None Be 
Yours :1or Good 

Adopted by the COlllmi~tee on 
Wayne county, at Publishers' "T".hl •. ~~·,," 

Dictionaries Tablets" 
Pens 'Slat~:'e~s'Q' 2ltJ.::'Jr~ 

I 
!,I 

I 



and the SUfi rose upon a drows)'" world. 
Th"'"n Mackworth set to work 

Pnssing through the garden he carew 
tully exa.mlned the road to r,ght and 
left tor conslderab,e. dlsta.noes, now 
taking th-e toot path at one aide a.nd 
rig tI'n at the other 8ub~equently senrch
Ing tl;)e cent.er ot the thoroughfare 

H"ls labore however, resulted In noth~ 
Ing mora ~ha~ the finding at a man e 
glove apparently pew, this baVlng becn 
dlscoveled on the pntllwny a.t tbe op
posite side and almost_fronting Ollve 
Durn barton a house Mnckworth re
garded It with little Interest conslder~ 
ing that It not belonging to the de
ceased It was probably dropped by 
some Individual hI. no way connected 

wlf~et~o~~m':as however placed with 
the articles found upon David Dufu
barton. and betore the world ot Lon· 
don wes yet astir Inspector Mac~. 
worth was on his '" ay to make In
qulrtes concerning the deceased at the 
addresss copted from the envelope 
found upon his person 

THIEVES HAVE A 
PROTECTIVE SOCIETY 

II Is Well Known They Maintain 
a Strong Organization to 

Fall Back On. 

~LWAYS STANDS BY THEM 

Should One of Their Number Be 
"Pinched" It Arways Sees to It 

That They Have a Good 
Lawyer or Cash Bond. 

Sioux City Tribune Keeping step 
"Ith the times, the crIminals of 
the country have fQrmed a trust 
funds of which are devoted to 
fighting the law WIthIn the past year 
0) two Sioux City people have had a 
chance to observe the work ot this 
trust or protective association Paddy 
Irish and J C. Jones two of the best 
crooks in the clutches at the local po 
lice In years got easily away by put
ting up bond money nnd falling to 
show up when their cuses were caUed 
tor tria.! In each inslullce a smooth 
looldng Individual dressed as a busl 
ness man, dlopped tnto town and 
dragging a big roll out of an Inside 
pooket sl,lnned off the thouSl).nd or 
so necessary to proem e the crook s 
freedom and dropped out of sight 

Inspector George M Shippy or ChI
cago who was here lecenlly reoover 
mg rugs "hlch were stolen by an or 
ganlzed gang the pa.,t six months said 
a crlmlnnls protective society was ree 
ognlzed everywhere as an Indisputable 
fact Thosl'! crooks who al e high grade 
enough to have fall money deposit 
regularly "Ith the society whIch has 
omcers and agents throughout the 
cQuntry 

How It Started 
This big tt ust bad It1'l inception In 

a group of a dozen first class crlm 
Inals who banded together to care for 
each other In the tussel with their 
hereditary enemIes the omceI1S Many 
storIes are recounted of the work of 
thIs origInal dozenl who stood by each 

In 

(Copyright 1904 by W R Hearst) 

it WJ~~nl d':ft~;She!~~\lI: ~~:v~n~~~t 
and strode along moodUy Helen looked 

WHERE LEE RESTED. at hIm curlous.IY and then £Lsked 

Confederate General Went to Montreal i~~ k~gw o:s ~~~t is I do to what I 
After Surronder. [:~~rpe£L'f2d ~~ ~:::e~~Ig'd ~~~~ordy ~h~~ 

Los Angeles Herald YOU are to marry this Monte Crh:lto 
Eagleton the comedian ot the Olympia. And. that Is what I mean when I !lay 

g~~~~ ~~:I~a a c~~~~t"~m~~~~~~g b~~tr; I ~:;e I ;a~k~O~~g:;'~e:Ul ~~t l~~~~da~ 
{ 60ut the movements ot General Robert her keenly 

~1l:~:c1 ~~~I~~r;~~c1::Xot \~~~k~r;;;~I~~ em~It~~~f~~ o~tt~~ :~\r~nef~~t~~~n:d 
Northern Virginia at Appomattox by the bible where it says To hllJl 
court house ""ho hath It shall be given and to hIm 

I was only a. hoy then, says Eagle-- '" ho hath not It shall be taken away 
ton but I can I emember when Gen~ and I want tQ add that even that 

~~:I t~::I~I~~tr~<?g;f~~~~~:l t;:e r~S;d n:~:r w~~~r~~v~:;u~~c~ iZr ~a i:w moments 
come thrOUgh I didn't know then who Helen reached put und plucked at a 
he was but I will never torget him be. foxglove She did not loolt at him 
cause he lived In one ot my futher'e Artel a tew rr).omenta she llald In a low 

~yU~~~h:~~n~~~s O~I;~~(> ~~vnoeud ah~I~~~ I VOI~ou art' getting bitter .1o11.n Dont 
ot houses on Metcnlf street knolVn us do It It does not help you 
Roxborotjgh terral e numbt'~ed form 1 Don t you 'think I have cause to be 
to-9 We lived In No 9 und General bitter\' A map can smIle and stand a 
Lee stopped at No 8 gr~t deal more wlthout giving evl-

He was there for five weeks just dence ot bia Buffering and there Is sUlI 
about the length of t1m~ for ""hlcb I ahother degree or pain which turns ev
have heard since he was mieslng and erythlng to gall I h~"Ve suITered that 
none his best friends even knew You are very wrong to look at 
where was He often dropped In to things that way replied the wop1an 
discuss recent events In the United What have you to be bitter over? 

tather and ever} one You possess youth and health, and 
ot his dignified. strength and ability-ali these are 

'/aya pricelllss gifts You are well thought 
evidently had come ot by ever'Y one and I see no cause 

one In the south tor you to think your lot Is hard 

~~d se;;e~!~ hav~e~o;:~~~ ~o~a:a:ss::nt~~¥~m~~~/ 
",,,"",,,""" e,," every re- I might be a paralytic and just have 

preceded enough sense to keep out or B. lunatic 
our heroes o! I asylum and enough morale to keep 

from being IlX!ked up as a menace to 
used to henr society but It I had money all that 

the time would be overlooked and I would ire 
our next hetter thought ot thnn I am now As 

!nrJ~t;:~ It I~o~ ~~:s~~!r~~n~~d~~~~;~ all • ""fln'. h'·"'wh,e1e he Rverybody And some one In par-
outslCle of a tlcular whom I wish to conBldeI' me and 
to see him lu \\ ho has rcfused I hu\[e trIed every 

thing else I have placed. myself at her 
feet Love does not oount 

Her face was crimson She looked 
far a'" ay over the se~e. 'Drown fields 
!ind at last said 

Then what am I toJ'deduce from that 
assertion-it Isn t Clear' 

You are not to deduce any thlng
I state It as my positiVe conviction 
that gn en on the one hand a man with 
c\erythfng to make him d"Fllrable In 
lhe eyes of a woman but with no mOll 

~ and on the other hand a man "W!lh 
nothIng to recommend bim but money 
Ii woman \v'1Il choose the man \\ ith 
money ninety nine c lses out or a hun 
dred Thais "hat I menn 

Why John why John' There was 
an InfinIty of rer!) ",h In those words 

Yes I mean It he added I meq..u 
every wo~d at 1t Women are easen 
tlally selfish and they lovl? the sott 
,;Ide of Hfe Th",v know tha~ money 
\\ ill nlRke a soft side to anythIng and 

I 
thel efore they are on the sIde of 
m(ney 

I am "orry (or you she snll simply 
I 'I tt ough that you had a higher idea 

OfWOm(l 

~ I Haven t I a perfect right to be bit 
tl'r he C"olt!nued H::l\l'n t I evelY 
right to such lleui\' If It lHs not been 

I ~se~~7~; l~le~oto ~l~!~o~~!n~aISel~~~~~ 
this experience al U It -is from lhCl I 

lapra\{ 

;~~:~sth:;u a~; I flnl ~a~~l~~o~~ ;10)U :u~~~~~~~~ ~~hrn 
YQur C lreer that you speak of WhenJ 
was It 

YOU I.now 'cry well to '" hat I al 
Iude You know that I haYe loved you 
[or all these years sim e we were little 
mOl e than children You know that my 
highest dream of happiness was to 
some day mal{e a home for ~ au where 
I could have you with me always 
Ttere has not been an ambition In my 
brain that was 110t f?aused by illY wish 
to Excel and make you proud of me 

The rest of the v;orld can go hang
you ate my \\orld. the all In all tor me 
And now after all these years all that 
counts for naught 'lhele comE'S Into 
}OUl Ife a g:reat blS" beefy man-you 
know very IItUe about him exC-ftpt that 
he Is very wealthy and In the course 
of two Dlonths he undoes what.l "ave 
done or ratller In that Urne accom 
pUshes what I could not accomplbh 
In six times as many years Is not that 
e\ Idence enough" What Is to be de
(luced flam that except what I have 
slfltcd? 

1 ought to be very angry with you 
John You lw.\ e lwcused mt:! 01' R 
wretched thlng-th It I woulp sell my 
lifo> my lovf' my soul merely to PIO 
\ Ille mvsf'lf with c rNltUre comtolls T 
Ion t lmow why r don t mnlce you len \ c 
ne and never pel mit you to speulc to 
me ngll.ln except (hot I realize that 
your angel' has ("arrled you ort your 
feet r realize v. hat you sus that such 
a stnte of things Is an awtul blow to 
A. man But I 10 not grant thot any 
su('h state ex.l9!s-th It Is-I mean~ 

You mean what th.at you nre !lot 
going to marry hIm Fhere was lIght 
and l!fe and hope In the questioners 

But I wanted a strong boy ~Wh t 
are your qualifications? • 

Boy-I moy say with some mo s· .. 
sin that I have completed a t re ., 
rn6nth correspondence course In PkYS!'
cal culture ha",~ read 33 volumE'S n 
physiology psychology and the asstm
latliJn of foods and \\;is champion it 
die de wlnl{ pl:lyer In DUI ClOver Le r 
club • 



Meserve, of 
.",.Il.SD\lrV .. · Mla., , was cured of 

AmemiiL, a. disease in which 
there is an actual deficiency of 
the blood, by the use of 

'~., . 

·Williams· Pink I Pills 
for .Pale People 

Sho -says: "The first symptom 
was an unusual pJ.ieness. Later the 
b100d seemed to have all left my 
body .. I had shortness of hrellthanu 
fluttering of rhe heart; was de_ 
pressed, morose and peevish. I suf_ 
fered for two rears. PhysiciaI).s did 

li\lie good bllt I am now a well 

~.v.:::"" .. ~."~.""', ~~l~~{ t;ii}:.~' boxes 

These pills really make new 
blood and have cured obstinate 
cases df rheumatism, scrofula 
a!1d erysipelas. They are es
pecially useful to growing girls. 



price..; are always pleasing 
g malle for men and boys, 

you you will look so wei 
gtad to the union meetings. 

harm ant Staley underwear will keep 
Lyon cal 't con.vert a man that is cold. I 

no troub, e to COli vert you to buy 
will giv >us a chance. You are . 

here is 
ao~ been 

We have 

th~ [head of' a 
. is ,united to 

Jf
e largest 

sal a ion, it is 
w U do you 
,~ 'offer the 

W!hln we are 
thah ou will be 
wifl do you no 

W I'm. Rev. 
Wei will have 

you are nvited to the union 

andy~u [IWill be' happy, and so ':'ill 

~,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,"",.,,.,,.,,.; I I 

f~utchess I, 

~~~~I trousers 

, 
I 

Hawes 
: I ,Hats 

, I 

sL(~w,~d an ill crease of 32 per cent over 
any ot11cr October since the sture open-
ed In "Woe. " 

A ruri-a~w:ty team startled the resi
dentS-of the we$t elld of the town late 
Mol1day night. A- i!lece of sidewalk 
was torn- up by the wagon ru~ning in
toit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mildner returhed 
Wednesday from Sioux City where 
theil' Ii ttlc boy was operated upon. 
III \Val'ren removed a piece of stick 
1WU1 Lite boy's WI'lst, where it had been 
drh'cll when he- fell down llnd bwkc 
tile luember. 

.la"l.;e Dornbcrgcr came up from Om-
aha.l:lst nigbt to remain over Sunday, Isn't it. 
~uing" IJl,tck w the bedsi~'e of his wife things. 
nexL .Ilouday. Mrs. Dornberger has get a 
successfully passed through one of the to 
most dangerQus operations known 
"Surgcry"lItcrelly cutting the . 
all up, but she Is now aolng 
will rcc{Jver. Dr. Hemy wa.':! the op
erating surgeon and Jake thlllks he, 

_ the uoct9r, Is ju~t the smartest illan 
in the world. 

.I). G:mdy has been out in Holt coun 
ty tills ",:~ek where he has some land 

,.he wlll proba.bly Itra~e oft. 
Wm. Wittler wants to sell his tine 

farm southwest ~f town and will ll,teU 

move to Wayne, 
Miss ~arguerite Dlnee~and Hector 

·'L. Paquin ot Yankton were married 
, ill bJUUX City Wednesday, 

Jns.,Phlfer left Monday for 
atLer spending a week ,,1'011 b,ISll.}'(mts 
.W(·st Ii! town Jim has been in 
sunuy south the past S\lltfmer. 

Mm. Parsons a~d chilclren have gone 
to ~iuul: ~'alls, S. D., \yhere they will 
reside.' 

)Irs. J. L. KUne .Qond h~r grandchild 
~J1ied Ziemer! botlf or, lIo51kins, left 

-'.;~li!~k~ !~~el~~~!~~a where they 

a~~~~~~~~e~~IS ~;~t !~~t~~t ll:~~~ 
other In t\ corn-husking duel, to settle 
the int.crnatlona.l cha.mplonshlp. 'The the store 
OOIl!Cti.t is to be'pullcd olT immediately well " 

~~~,~f~C~~~'~ 1l~11rill~~; a~~~~~ todSfsl~ mal'~'lc~ 
up It hlg bft>tlfluet to which everybody 
will h(1' invitt:!d,. In case I Attorney 
Davis Is unahle to enter the duel, from, 
Itood and suftlclEillt cause, the agl'icult
ul'ai ('nd.ot 'tbe Herald has 'pled~ed 
bimscH u.s 3l substltut,e.-lierllid. 

And" tl;l cas~ Alberb, would rather 
t8.ckle a "keg of nalls'~ tbe DE)'IOCBA'l' 
man would like'tO "sh~w" the I1era!d 
man how corJ;lls Sl;lUCkCd. 

Mr. and MrsL.~Joe :Bobbin were down 
. from /'I""kln.' Tuesd.y. ' " 

A "lto!;enbEi~g w!l8 tn Omaba over 
f3unda,!..::' . I," ~ 

M~~. F'., M;' Thomas Rot home 
evcnll1j,Oro)l1 MissourI. ' 
J~dge Norris mat;Ie a campaign 

,<IjlOech lor, B4nc,o(t [lj!ople Mondoy 
nlgbt. ' 
, It)S ,your d*t.y'to' vote next',l'uesday 

I 

''''>\ 

, A fine and dandy lot ot new 
macblnes just received at J. E. 
steller's hardware. 

--Que of the best iolJes of the season 
is on a Wayne maD wbo let bis young 
wife go to revival meeting with a 
neig-hbor ,aDd tbeo W,eDt to. bed ~iJ
self to w.tke up at It:30 o'clock to find 
~is'wife Jot yet at bowe. Madder thaD 

wet beul'be cbased down town and 

found that his better-half had Rone to 
lodge with bet' mother instead of cow- and Rosewater swore 
iog hOme frolt! church. Tbe gentle· good and ~101y that 
man is saia to have made ail the lodges ,been 50 millions. 
look like 30 cents until the "old lady" of 46 miHions, 
wixed in "he fray aod the 8oo·in·la,~ proved that it 
was hubdued and recoDe,ilea to bis tate, 'r1illions. But 

__ npt know 

A big display'head,iog on first page here in 

in this morning's World Herald states 
thdt a bi~ draft was sent C. B, Tower, 

~ 

A Chicago man died 'iV.bile playing 
golf, lie wade the lasl: bole easy. 

--Roy Caswell in Denison Bnlletin: 
They tell me tbat one of the D~nison 
boys made a, great speecb out at a 
~chool J::1ouse tbe otber nigbt. He said: 
'"Gentlemeo, you f~rmers, don't you 
know tbat good crop's and prosperity 
never come uuder democratic times? 
Here we have corn ~'goinl! twenty bu
shels per acre and, potatoes over a 
thousand bushels., Your wbltat i~ 

worth more than a dollar a bushel to
day, snd corn fifty cents 'and potatoes 
-well, I don't reckh::ct just what pot a 
toes are now t but tbey were nearly two 
dollars a bushel lolst winter, and that 
.vas republican times; too." Just thell 
<1 young farmer shouted: "They are 
twenty cents now!" 'Well, I know, 
maybe they are, but-but, well this I, 
,I democratic counly and that 'IS the 

rc)-ason:" And the applause was great. 

jJSt' 

Wisconsin university girls DOW wear 
one blue and one white stocking when 
they play basket 'ball. They haven'] 
told why they wear the blue stocking, 
but tile boys think there is somethiol( 
in it. ' .. 

A new kissing ,:ligease has been dis· 
covered, I'm an old man, but they'll 
bave to show me, .. 

If the czar doesn't do the right thing 
a,od do. it quickly. hell wont be in it 
with what will follow. 

jJSt' 

It can at least be said that Admiral 
R 'jc8tvensky acted dampbUlislllY. .. 

SOUHlbody at S1. Louis musl have 
found a hair in the Iowa. butter. It 
only got. scc:)od pl«cc in the ,,-wards, 

L.ife iJl a tireJ~s~ lootrlce, 
'I'll;}' Is a cc~tain bet, 

F ",r 'y(,u start to ~un a coal bill 
.' WIt,ll your ,I e bill running yet! 

-MaDson Democrat. 

The yarn ~helpl!:.r Republic start
ed some ~eek5 KO, about Congress_ 
man MCCdrtby (Mac all 8lon", mind 
you) saviug thi country $30.000 that 
his re~ublican colle.t.gues were trying ,pay big returns to 
t,o rob tbe nation of, bas grown mater- Of land to 
iaily, t~~ Ra-';lt~qlpll Timesof last week manwl'1i)e .rre,j .... 'ta".' 
rqak!,ng ,the amo,:,nt an ,even bundrej1 
tnou'iland. The prospects are, if you 

, "O~~lect MI.:.'Ci:\rth Y ~hls year, Uncle 
Sam III be bUrglari~ed~e limit, 

L~'l' R-Tbe Central Cit Noo'parlel 
says h saved the nation $1 , 000.00, 

Tbe'l=e;lCh crop seems to beaU rl«bt 
T,bis morninJr I,Qeard a high 
lui entbugiastic,aIIY't::a:.claim, "Ob 
just a peach to ta.ke history from 
Evide~tlJ hasn't been frosted, eb? 

, S-
A Des Moines ~gro got two years in 

tbe pen'fo'r stcijI.ling a. bicycle, I wou'ld 
bav,e ~~ven hJm thirty, cents to steal 
two or .thr,ee, that ar~ lying arou~d my 
office. ' .. 

Carl Eo~i~rt leaves tomorro!';' for _~ __ ~,..c..:""'-I-I-_-'-__ 
Hot, Sprll18'sl S: D. Carl i. aeriGllll, ' 
a.ffi,icted witb ~ return of kIdney trhublc 
since coming, back frow th.e: weEl~, 

::f;-c~~: :~~~s at the. Spring_! 

' .. n«,lt is .I&O,you, duty to look at Kup. 
, penhOl\U.er:uul1s and oveicoa.ts before 
""Ubuy.:A;~tJ;mifP~DlIa~outtbem. family 

"Ols~nletllllnl.lxlth'~,,:; I Farm L~anl. OptiqD'to pay 10!la' at 
Any Tlme.11 cUe of "'e.,' I 

1 I' " ""'r'lL'~'~:'L 
P~II. :H. KOHl..: Act 

, I 

gt 
, ! 

Imen'S fur! Goals 
We Have T~em I ';evf '1'¥'n' f'''''~ 
At the ,.New(Jetman Store' I 

Entire, NewJ Stock 
of Blackand.Brown ear, Au~tralian 
and Russian Calf, in, pI in and neutria; 
trim. , I I ' 

Have You Seen Tftem?~: 
if not oome in and, see~' ,or IYOul'slelf ,.and, 
compare priojl$. Prio s'never lower" 
and quality b~tter th n youwiU,see 
here, and thEly are arral1ted tC4 be : 
well-made and perfeot n every detail. 

What's the I Use?'~~ 
to freeze when,yorl ckn get 'a fur cOat 
that will keep but; t e cold for ,as 
little money as you 0 n buy oIlTe 'at 

~h~::~::n;. Wm,Wittler's' 
, ' 

The Presbyterian ladies will h?Id I 
their ~ran, d baz]ar and bIg supper 'on 
Dl!c. 17tb, , 

5 or 10 year optional loans, ~ I 

PUll. II. Konr., Agt. 

the :\inest ~ine of1:Heating 
...... <I.T1("." that oan be bought, .and 

..,"'v .... 'v"i arid immense business 

I 

of heating and lighting, . 
IUOSSIUltj for them to sell much v .. ~a..!J'P' 

a limited business. 
light!ng 'plant, qr 1.J "',Ii:"'.Lll!;; 

stoves clea*e4 and put up, 

i 
I 



Agent for, the~ 

Failfbanks S Scale· -........ ~
,I, ,and ~9yhtod 

I 

Sandwich and J olietSpring 
Joliet Cyl~nder 

To. anyone wanting a sheller of 
mend ~hE"J6liet CYlinder as the 

BEST .. and 

1 

I 
, /, 

~.~= 1 

and 

For Vice Presid~nt, . 
HSNRY G. DAVIS, 

Of West 
For Congre.smad, 3d dbt •• 

P. E. McKILLIP. 
Of Platte 

For Govetnor 
GSO. W. BBRGK, 

LanC~8ter Connt,.~ 

.ILleatena ••• Governor 
DR, A, TOWNSBND. 

Franklin CObnty. 
Auditor of St'\lte 

J. S. CANADY. 
Keaney CObnty. 

Treasnrer l;Jtate 
~HNOSBORN. 
. Pawnee Count,.. 

CommiBsioner 
A. A. WO~SLJtY, 

Boyd Counly. 
Supt. Schools 

A. 8olf1'I.y Perkins County~ 
Secretary Sta1e 

R. E. WAZKlC. 
Ricbar"aoD County 

State Seuator. 
1. G. MATHBWSON. 

State Representalivl!". 
HaNRY KLOPPJNG. 

""''''''''''''''''''' .. w ...... vne County. 
County Attorney, . 

FRANK A'. BBR~Y, 

County CommiB8lo~er, 
E. W. CULLEN. 

City Couneil Proceedings 

At a regular meeting or the 'council 
MondaY'"fiight Agent Harrison for 
Triumph Electric Co. was settled 
with for the new machinery with 
exception of about $500, there 
that much of a deficit in 'the 
priativn for We new improven,ent" 
The tests made of the 

Children's Caps 29c 
Lot No. i from: same stock, up to

dat;.e goods, SOC and 750 values at 290 

Youth's Caps 3Sc 
Ca.ps of the 'Very' finest, cl9th, latest 

desigll:s, t50C and 750 values at 35Q 

I Shoes 
Extra Bpecial Children's Felt ShoeB 

at 49c 

We have a lot of Chtldren's Felt 
Sboes, sizes from 8 ~ 2; regular $1.25 
goods at a s'P.epial.price of 49c 

reo 

Begnl""i. vi.!u.., aU 11ll" ... ·'spelll.1 
price.' , 

Ladle.' fancy Felt Slipper. at 
Full as.sortment Of 

Felt Slippers, trImmed . 
ular 181'251 0,50 'Values pet ' 
, 15 per cent off on all 
wIll glve.you an 
your fall f!hoes, for 

. ever berore. " Come and 
compare prices and quality . 
lng elsewbe~e'and you wll,l be 
ed, . . I , 

Special ,in La4tes 
Our Ladles' .Jackets ha.ve 

Remember that we pay the Highest ~arketi 
for Butter arid Eggs in exchange for these 

, , I. 

•. 'Reiffel ! 8 Baro 

I) 
"I j , 

/ " 

" r---. 

I 

.. 

I Heating 
ed the machinery wa..<; even 
than the specifications caned for. 

decided by ,the council to take 
insurance on the two 

. I . I, 

'I 

assurance covering the Ekpensive 'Hallowe'en . 

suit In~i~~t:~ni~ ~f~trict !:For several.years the city of Wayne 

i I 

i 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

I 
1 

Stoves. 
Mrs. Dixon was left IiO the city at- b4s pired speclalllolicemen to patrol 

torney and claims committee, Instrup- t~e stree~ !Iallow~'en, night, to d~~:~ 
tions of the council being to contest 'V?nt malicIOUS mischIef belOg , 
the claim in the district court. . bpt not until this ~eason have. these 

~ills were allowed as follows: special omcers, ever earned their sal~ 
Harv Millel' a~y. Mond.ay night Patrolman Frank 
A A Wollert ~ood capture~ four young men almost 
J N McGinty ip. the act of upsettl.ng out houses and 
J H Wright ihjuring prop~l'ty. The tour lads 
A TWitter 12 ~ere ar,.rainged, before Justice F~a~her 
AT Witter 1 -yvednesday noon,andstran~eaBltmay 
D T Roush 2 00 ~ppear a couple of their ancestors 
It J" Armstrong 21 15 were present ,and practically upheld 
H S Ringland 20 00 ~be boys In their 
G L Miner 50 50 cause other boys l;1ad 
Ralph Crockett '50 [me otrenses. The boys, 
J H West 45 00 ~ad guilty as charged. and 
H Boekenhauer 30 'ned $10 and costs, $8 of the fine 
T H Frttts 91 "llitt~d whe.n t~le property· 
Ed Merrill 30 ' them was repail'ed, leaving a . J. E.MARSTELLER', 

, . . s~sessorl'" _"n ____ ' Bros. 

L Richardson 5 25 I . of $5.20 each which they paId; 
R P Williams 1 75 I the punishment may. seem a 

13 75 I severe it is not more than ade· 
358 83 quate to the crime cbarged, The city 
138 5Q cannot afford any such nonsense as the 

HENRY. LEV, Pres. C. A. OHACE, 
ROI,J,TE W. LEY. Cashier. 

Drafts all Over the World 
The State ~aDkissucs drafts payable 

in any of the leading centers ,of tb.: 
p~incipal foreign countries as wen as 
the Unite~ Statas.and Canada. 

. These drafts can be obtained for, any 
Bum over $1.00. . 

The party Ilamed as payee can de
posit them to bis crellit in regular 
bank or, upon Eroper ide~tificatioD, 
COt;lvert them into cash at the bank 
upon which they ar,e dra'YD.' 

• Dank drafts cost less' than Poaloffice 
or Express .Money Orders and are 
aafer. 

1 NO OEN'rER' 
01 the trade is better equipped to sup-
.plY yqUf, ember and October. 
liARNESS A'ND. nORSE GOODS c. H. Brl~~;~h,:-'C~O","~n~'Y~~'''"'tet'de •• t, 
needs. All ·tha.t can. be wanted for CARROLL NEWS 

.sttLblc 01' b,u:n or should lJe,"therc is in Mrs. W R. Olmsted riturned' 
c.l. til is stoclc .• evening from an extcjnded vihit to 
;-'\ Tile value of our goods cannot be ap- A J Allensvworth :f~1I 

pr,('ci Itcd 'Lt, it j."\"iltnl'c nor .wlll their 
Cf~llHII~t<;S Ill' 11[lIHlTl'nL until thclrlast 
1111-{ qUILlltlcH l1I'e realized. , 

. Wm. Piepenstock. win,,,:, I' 
Farm Loans Matt Jones has ~ven 

o Merrill & Co ~'" will, 
. Pri .... ate motiey. ,If.jou want to make Bros in'tne near (Ulurt;o 'I 

a.'loan on-y,Opt far~ at 5 per cent" in- E E RO~lstl!!lon& Co 
terest. optional payments. aee A. N. 
Matheny. business, Mr 

, . ness will be 
; New. Shoe Shop, Geo Pbilleo has ' 

A. Blegtl!=r baa opel1ed 0. sboe abop in coat oc' paint. 'I 
~ t;'l~r:,~~. ~~i!~ld:~ vr~l~rt:e :~aJ~: A ~umber or ;' 

m. et hi, 01:<1 patroda of Jcara aKo aa' 
any ne" one. w:bo need' shoe repair~ 
Ing.' . 

. ,,' R 
It's style t~la.t counts among .tbe. Cit' 

fair·f\ex arid' an old ·.style hat never ':. 
, .ma:k.eRapeTSflnlook dresse4 ~p" MiS¥ ,Mat:kets 
. Temple cap show you the latest 8tyles~ ~ats. 2~.I.lla.x 

For ... le'-horae, road "'lIOn anel ~ye ~~ , 
~ID'''' <;&11 a' Ibis otic', .' I . F~r, Ardl"~"Q'I"'A, 

Advertised List:-Ietters, Mrs, Al
bert Fox, Hans ¥adsen, Mrs. J. C. 
Smith, Miss Grayce Thompson, H. L. 
Turner; cards, M. K. :Pollock, J". L. 
Stephens, W. II. McNeal, P. M. 

" . We had the pleasure of looking over 

N Carpenter 
H SRingland 
Western Elec Co 
OmneO) 
Triumph Elec Co 

7 14 wilful destruction of property even fo,l' 
45 05 a joke, and the.lesson ought to be plain 
23 33 enough so that in the future yo~ng 
3 people who are not· bad, but full or 

"90 foolishness. can profit thereby. 

1 Salinas. Cal .. Oct. 27, 19I!4. 

the line of Staley Underwear at Two 
last week, and they Informed Found Big Money 

I Editor G~ldie.-Enclo.ed please find 
one doUa~ to par for cbanging an~ ~x· 

I tedding my SUbscription to you.r p,per 
s. little longer. Please change tbe 

I dre.1 of the paper from Sa.lina~, 
Santa Rosa, Sau?ma Co., Cal. I.bave 
aold out my buaille .. and residence to 
Mr, Worthine and H"e the wandetiae 
Jew I hav~ been for the lut three 
yean I aut going to mOve again. 

; that over one hal! of the men In At.the'Fair store. Owner can 
ayne county wear Staley. cover same by proving property 
Rome of the High school boys paying for this notice. . 

thought they had a great joke Ion Pet
er Hinkle, the janitor, by steating the 
clapper olI the bell, but the I3.ds got 
nhe :t:everse side ot the deal" as the 
clapper was stolen from thetn, and 
they had to buy a new clapper which 
they are not likely.to clap their paws 
on another Hallowe'en. ' 

Delos Reynolds is here from Fuller
~on. 

Dorte Schwaerzel is back from Mis
Tbey couldn't "show" Dorte 

~nd he will again work for J. S, Lfwis. 

Buck Herrick, the popular 

I For Sale 
My farm at "240 acres, 8 mIles southr 

west of Wayne, 4 miles east of WinSi,de 
well improved. Also 25 bead of g 
calves, heIters and steers. . 

WM. W~TTLEBI. 

Reapectfully youn, 
Lotus EnsoN. 

PLEASANT VALLEY, 

If'you 'l'fao;t to 'Iget up in tbewodd)' agl"ees. 
aee th(Jse portable dump e'l~vatora I ~t 1'hestudents of th~ Blenna Norm:t.l 
A. G. Powers', Tbey put the .coop o~t havin~ a vacation of two weeks for corn 
of commllision. husking. 

E. ]. Nangle i. now .uff~riag from Miss Maria Rennick is visiting relatives in 
&n attack of rheumatl.m. Stanton County this W(!~k. 

Cbaa. Turobull and- wite vlaited A very pl~asant tim~ was· had by a party 
WaYQ.e relatives Tue~da,.. or the young people at the Kane home Satu;r. 

I. A. Newlod of Corona,· Cal •• arrlv· day night. ' . 
he;re lut F6iday on a visit to bia brot~~ Mn. E. W. St~ele called on Mrl. terry 
er, D. A. Newto~. B~nshoof WednsdllY. 

man, came neaf being killedyester:day. 
He attempted jumping on the 3:15 
passenger as it was pull1ng out of the 
yard, and tailIng came within-six 
inches, Sam DaVies says, ot going under 
the wheels. Buck let the train get Ja.. and Min Clara Thomp.on J~ft Mrl, Wolr and daughter Flossie visit~d in 
away wIthout him. lbl. :mornin" (or Fremont where tbey this vicinity Saturday and Sunday. 

will attend collegt. 'Perry B~nsboofwellt to Winside Sunday. 
Chas. Vail lost a $500 horse in a fire Mias Biddle. tbe. nurae, baa retura'ed 
Nortok Monday: ' 

frci~ a several weeks' engagement at 
Henry lopping ,and L. M, Owen WiDlide and Carroll. 

each lost la ~aluable hors.e last week. Toraado Ia.oranee pbeDi.l: In •• Co. 

Yi~~tr~x1 ~~t~;~~~I~~,r FI,'. eDn,JOSYimngl'tha of Brooklyn. A. N. MA~BNY~ AfT 
Jobn Beale a.nd a.car CIward,8 "ere 

and his wife, of Deadwood. pa.sleD&"er~ to Omaba too • the forim-
Pres.lding Elder Sisson wasln Way~e er to bay ItOC'o( cattle. 

~e.sterday, ood looking tlrstclass, Portable dump Elevator~'Iee 
Six bundred dozen mittens were sold ~A. G. Powera' warebouse. 

to'corn huskers during the monUlof hat )'ou'want GD tbe farm to 
by the-TW9 J ohms, and I" cu·,. 

have just ordered 390 dozen more. 1ake Welbaum ha. Jbought the 
Miss Kreidler of Fullerton is a guest oil waKoD from Neely & Cravea 

of ".ri. 'UarryCravenand 0Jherwayne i. aow ~unaiag the ume himlelt. 
acquaintances. . . 

E. A. Wade was In town this morp
, his way home to ,Allen from 

county. I 

Bush jwent to Qmaha tMI. 

Th~ union meetings ar~ doing m~ch 
g~ and 80 is ~taley Un'~erwear. I It 
you ha.ve rhe,umatlsm or 'poor healtb 
t:rl Sta1ey and enjoy good, healtb. ' 

'l',wo 
LosT-W'beel oft a <Jart. 

please return to Will Hodson or 
. Olllce.'. I 

I 

Rilcy Hillier and Ernest N~vison call~d at 
E. W. Steeles SunGlay. 

Evcrybody is busy husking corn these 
days. 

Mr. Sobert of Piller was in tbis vicinIty 
on a bunting trip Monday and Tu~lIdIlY. 

earthy will be more than pleased to""ln~'et Mr. 
McKillip in debate." 

Th. .econd .pisU., to the 
Pi.rce L.ader,. spo .. kiog of which 
tho Lo.<l~r oays: .iTho followidg 

from tho chalrman of tb. 
Democratic Congressional '00+" 
mitte. will provo tho Laadofs 
statemont Rnd it also provo. th~t 
the lotter from Mr, Fal •• to the 
Call i. a !fal ••. hood, and tbat tb. 
r~public n~ ~re: trY~Dg to dece'ire 
tho voto.. Thu. i~ will be .~.n ity is a~. I l' 

br. caldwell limitf her pr:cticetllhe i 
special treatment of II diseases' f th,e E):II!, 

Ear, Hosc., Throat, Lungs, fem Ie Dlse h'S, 
Fr~ ont, Nebrlllk~1 Oct. 24th .• '904. DistascS of C.hlidrenl'and aU ~hronlC,!tI. .. r. 

Ma. A, H BACIOIAUS, Pierce, Neb, : vous and surgical Diseases of. cu al1, e 

My DE R MR. BAcKIiAUSl- i. nature, ·urly conf' umptio"t Drone lIIi'l, 
Tile ell pine: including the Jetter rrom iM~. ~roncbial catarrh, . broilic atarrhJ~\'ad 

}i'ralu to r. A. L. Brande bItS been r~celv~ Ache constIpa:tlop, stomach and Bbw:~ 
~d and I ant to,lay to you tbat Mr. Frrl~I' TroublCS, Rheu~, N~urall'ga, SCirtiC:I, 
letter stat, .what is an. absolute fabCbOOd.1 and Brig~t'a Disease, 1ICio:Iaey. '. O:ise.: ~ses; Dile;1SC!S 
he knows t. ~o arrane:ementl wer~ ,ever of the Liver and ~,DifZln~ss, N"r~ 
mad~ bet een him and me tQ dehate 10, Co- vous1ness, lri.dis,es69l1l~bef.i!.:~, Int.~rrfPt~d 
lumbus, adison 1UId. Stanton. To ~~ow Nutrltio,n, s:ow GrG,~ ~.I Gb.ildren

l
, and 

you the a solute deception of the. whole tbing ·alr.W. asting DisuseI liD J..IIl~tt~ • .o.et~rriJi: 
I only ne~d to ~all your .attention ~o th~ fact ties,1 Clult.fe«, c+cvaWre,'«. pille. 
that Mr. Frales request to debatc In C~IDm- .Diseases of t~. arain •. fa.r~It'!.ii ... tart 
~U5. Ma«:tilon and Stanton was . made, tq. ~c lDis~ase, Drops,.~, s~elllUC;.of ill! .j;mhC, i 
In reply to my challenge Cor eljt:ht~eD :JOI~t strl~tur.~, Op~1t sor~t ,Nin, t til! -rntS, I. 
deba~ea which I reCused and I Tcfer ydu .to' Gr~nular Enlarg~cntsl UI .til lion, 
his letter in the communicati~n aUached here· ~ding diseas~s. , " " . I' 
with lor cvid~nce that no luch lle:re.ement Wal : BLOOD ANi SJCIN DIS ASES J I 
cver made, I reh~ratc whll.t I laid above ~ples, B\otche • J!r.upti~ns, Live spots . 
that Mr. FrIlle. abso\!,tely, k.lowlne:ly, mil' Failirtg of the lIai~,. Badi complexlonl 
stated tbe fact and 1 will place in lbe Firlt (a_, Throat u'l1ers, Bone ~ains,> ~ adc":r 
National Bank here at Fremont '1,000.00: Tr4~llbleS, wea~ 'Back, BJrnlng '1Iu:in~, I' 
to be fort~i~e.d to McCarth~!C MfKillip failS pa~~nt :urine to' ofte~I,.' IThe· effbcts of' '[ , 

meet him on the proposition' IOclud~d in CODFtitaliQnal sic~ness Qf ~he ta~ing ot 
ODr challenge SbOU~o~;?::;h:rula;,cPt It. toq ~udt injuripu~ m,e~i~i,ne.~ cFCeiv~1,·,·' " 

DAN V. STETEHS. Chairman. searchmg treatmept. promrt rrilit and a .'. 
, 'That ought to •• ttle any doubt ~.~j~ for nt.e, ~' , 

h"b d'd' ud '" D easesd-wo en, Irregular 'M liS ru 
88 t,o W I~ can 1 ate Ben ,t, .ition. fallinr oi t ~ womb;! aearin lJQwn 

mto a ,debate. As a matter pains femal.elllilP.lace"meolS Lack' f sex~ 
,business, "very. voter, who lias lIal,i T:me, I.eUO~, stef,~ll(y or aa rell~ss 

bad tbe, 0pportuDlty to Itud~ tbe ~G~SUIt Dr., cal~II, and' ~he, will ~~ow 
Cha. racter'of t.bese two ruen both ~kt. m 'k .. e cause '<:If 'dle. ir: .t.rOUble ~nd tli'e' 
as to abi1~ty, honesty! morality, ~af·!Qbeeo~e ~'wl' "I i 1 
won't oeell to tbink twico befor8' ' :1 CoIoIICER,'OO .1i8R. mT LA, PILi' ' 
arriv!' l!. ".t th.e oonnlU.8ion ltbat a.na ealarged ,.g .•. ~do ..... ltd .• 'W .. ll h.',,"." Mr. cKi'llip is the 'moudtBin' ~U~o,Uta.,aU5 in c.ton 1Alt, hod, a. So:uu~ 

I ., '. "lylwithoa.t,pain:llnd\wJ tthe )OS50f, 
aDd ljIr, ~c!Jartby the mol.~blll. "afop 0/ blood ,I, ,0'" ai, ...w. disco" 

~ 
" 1 ~';~" ..fd!!;, rel,\1' ,i:!: t <I,.tlfo, " 

, otlce to Tre8paSBerr ~e~ltod of tbls '~d.vanc.ed' Igt p. CII.'d.··1 " 
Not c. e ilb. ereb,. K. InD.,an trl9Jl!l.. ".Ier •.. 1'''.11 h. a.,. practic~,. ij .. her pr;.~ ... ,( SSKm. ~D SOn1 .••. '. I to k off m,. premilca. t~e B~eliler of I be largest It spitals:' ,t rougbOu.t til" 1 

place 2 milel nortbwelt of to D, or f<?unt~y •. She as ·no ~upt,lor in tre.~· 
thcy ill be p&'eaecMted accord a,. to" ing!and dlagnolt ng dlke~s,s, defJriRh1es, I 
1a.. I W. A. iI.I.S.. etc She has ',ely 9pelled aOjlOftice III ' 

! Orrtalta, Neb., here )h~ will pend", 
Wb a J'o~ waRt .. we. 11, .ciat n .. ,., or 'P:Ol:tlCj)n of -each :week U .. '~t.lng It r Ina1''''''.' 

cave a .. call DIe up oa phone 1 • '. r.la~lents. No ncur.bl~ Icases c:c:ep ,I 
lraaD EIC HOFF . orl treatment. consu~t~tlon, nmF ,:. 11 

A woman at .. e,(or a wee to:cut H~f1. an,d advl t, one: ~oll.t 0 Oi\,$,1 I 
, I I ' lnterested:. Ad ress aU 'I ~ommu leaUoni I' 

then Ih.ct • a.t him, (or .. 1"" 1.0. tne Building, Omaba, Neb. t.,,~. .'. '" ' ... ' ortbct : bcCf.UIO.C cut so_c plaG" I!, DR.OR CALDW'BLL & O. ~'.:.' 
:" -j' ::. ':1 :.rilaba,:,Neb ~ 1i:1 C~ic. 0, m,' '.,' 

. '~v:::::~c':::~J~:;:: :1~·tre'bll'ew .b~ i, Ga~i:)~' ,:.: "/;:'-i 
to die, and,llben .he'feeillwro~&ed i!1 8mot. ,be IAllled IJ. f9 II. t": e'~. j"l 

ohc is to be left beIPad. ,: "I'" , j '~I4.'bilt 'rr I, 

i I" I' 1 r ,I "1. 1' •. ;,:.;".1
1
:,' ,I, ,I " .. "1 ; " ' .. 



There are 15 000 Japanese in San 
Francisco AU the children attend the 
public school slde by side with the 
.",hites As the schools will not hold all 
the white chHdren that seek admit;! 
slon a. movement Is on foot for that 
and oth~r reasons to provide .d. sapa 
rate school for t~ Japs The Jap!J ob 
~ect to being put on the same plane us 
the Chln_es_eC-____ _ 

The officers ot the consolidated street 
car 1I~8 of Oakland Cal h ve fitted 

l
u p a 8pll.ctOUS and thOlOUglly equipped 

~~~~~~cl:C~~cJ~~I~ll1fi~r~ !;~Olt~~~ ~~d 
rooms reading room lunch room gym 
naslum bowling alley! shooting gal e y 
and baths The only expenses of the 
members wIll be for janitor and other 
service , 

A "oman teacher In a school In 
WestphaUa had occasion to malee an 
official communication to tl e min s er 
of education SI e vrote In upon p pe 
tl at 1 ad the royal eagle fo n " tel' 

~~~~ ba~f~~~o~ ~e~lI~aYB ltv;ea~ett~r 

~h~~~~~ ~p~e~;'ed~~O~el{~~~~\~OW~S 
ward 

An En-gllsl farmer I as, been fined tor 
tying firecrackers to pigeons He ex 
pial ned to the cou t that letting ore 
pigeons with live crackers attached to 
their legs wns a common way of train 
Ing them for shooting purposes 

Owing to the e?,ceptional rains the 
last season the Color ldo peach 
crop Is larger than ever The Ashen 
felter ranch near ¥ontrosc nlone has 
shipped over 3000V boxes th s season 
2 pOO boxes having been packed on the 
lanch in one day 

Are blah p Eld~r Better t 
Cfncfnna lOr Oct 29 -Aro'hbls op 

Elders s co dltlo is reportetl declfie 1¥ " ....... __ " ... ,.,.. 
Improved t da)' I 



rORT AItTHUR ON I 
VERGE OF DOOM1 

Mikado's Troops Capture More 
01 the Important FortIfica

tIons 01 CIty 

MAGAZINE IS BLOWN 

Gonoral $Imonoff Would Surrender But 
Stoessel Refuses-All Is Ready 

for Desperate Resistance to 
Last Grand Attack 

Tok\o Oct 31-It is reported the. 
Japanese opened a desperate general 
attack on the eastern forts ot the 
Keekwan group north ot Port Arthur 
during the morning of October 26 and 
sllen'(;ed the ¥:usslan batteries A sheU 
eKpoded the Russian magazines 

61 nullaneous!y the Japanese at 
ucked the for s on Rlhlung mountnln 
Id Sungl ohawlan mountain e enced 

tt e RUssian b tterles and stormed and 
a cupled tl e forts In front ot these 
nountains 

On the night ot the 26th there was a 
contlngrlltion in old Port Arthur and 
on t~ 27th I shell hIt the Russian bat 
t1eshlp Sevastttpol Q.nd two Russian 
steamers were sunk " 

Qmdul conflrhmtJon of the above Is 
acldng but the reports are believed to 

lJe true 

~rselnal Destroyed the ~ead Unbur oc 
Water Cut off and i'rooP6 

Are Lost 
Seattle Wllsh- Oct 31 ~The steam 

ett Mainlander ot tht' Pacific CaUl,. 
Steamship compnny s fluet lies at thq 
bottom ot puget BOU d four mlle[:l 
north of Seattie as the r a It of a col., 
lIelon In II dense tog with the po verrul 
tug Bell Lion No lIv.ea \\ele If'st de 
ISplte the filet that thl'! Mllin under ha l 
sixteen pasflcnger'8 an 1 l crew of thlr 
t, Tho Malnlllnd,e.r 'U..:.).s valued Il~ 
,100000 .. 



II II I I 

i 

" I The Official t~;~i,~O~y ta~en ,.Iler Th~Way THey Do ,It 'in,: is','j ';h •• ;LI d',k',h' •••• nl!, ul~.u\ ill. 
:. ) I the coal IiItrike oftlyo years ago, "ISO ri " I • pal't'Wo ee 8, . 

O I d I I ,I whe~ the government repeated The fOIlOWing~tcn is t~ke.n fl;1>m the: A. N. ~t t1 e';J of the CapItal . and G eLm' an the 65 can,ta tarifi' on'oeal fm' the Lamar .(Mq.) De ocr,t. and" is' cyi!1 uce\the ~aat tw~ 'weeks_,a.'t',Hot , r- r benefit of the peopl~, showed' th~t they almost I~ ho , them" in Miss uri. ~rk. ,I' I .. , 

i lhut tho taking oft' of the tariff of .. A'pl'Ocession en ~.ihto town on'Fr~~ ny, Mr. and IMu. Ted 13hi1leo were pas-

I t 
65 cenls a tOll on coal rctjuced wbich nt'first did ot !tract much nlte~\ion. sengers to. ermillion Tuesdav ou 

R· I· bl 5 thepriceofeoal.by just thatblltsportlyafterttdre uptotheenUI1>lde feWdaYSrlt. e l a e ore \mOllDt. Nowrea.lly, does any ofthepubhcsquneJtingSbegan t01hap ,TommyCl'ieo;!lme upfromSlopx 

I 

~oulltry farmer or merchant or P'"' "th;n.,d, m what unhappy "k· C,t, Mon~a add spedt "'few d.ys 

h ,. I I h' d' fng gray horse pul e~l t e filrst buggy ~d to With WaYlle friends, Tom has 
__ ......... - ot ar cItIzen le leva e IS omg It was a yeung am n and a short,stoul nearly Cir.t1f Uncle . 

I t JU!:ll.ioe ~Q hlmBelf and family. by determined looki gl young man. FI st he past two ~e 8. He i8 now 
We a:A

8 always ready (to SUpP 'Sf your wan s votlllg 111 favor of the ~ame kmd tied his horse,the ~~Iput up the Cll tains Western ~n on at Sioux City 
in anything n the linr of of tariff on lumher, on tron, steel, to hiS bllggy and hrnC the lap rob over his paren 8, Mr. and Mrll. Peter Coyl~ 

e nails, slass, aud on everytbin~ the ironto ThIS ttracted attentIOn, Peo~, now resid • 
~~ r".. l c:\ \.. It! (\.~C!.. else he buys? Many farmers are pie began to look °lse~wbat ttlcy coul see. The cattOliC Guild held a very lJ\ -\, vQO.u.S,1 0. \10, I Q a klCldng on votil'lg now in favor Pretty s,,?n a bar .~r~ re~ched oul ~r man cessfulso ial at tl ~ home of Mr. il!nd 

!:I of Ihe$20,OOO appropriation to openmg In thiS Improvl~ed boudOir and Mrs. Mor n Tbursday evening of last 
hllild a couutyjnil, yet ml.tny of tookaparcelorc1othl~g from the hll.1dSOf weflk. I 

We are here to do business on business prin
ciplef'. Come in and .get our ~l'ices. They 
are right. We have a complete I 
Line of LawRs, Linens and Oimiites 

Highest Market Price for 

. Butter· and E;gi 

3\\TC\\\\eT :D\\e,,\(} 4f,e\). 
-

Perfumes .,' 
A peep into QUr' Perfume Case will convince 

you th~ltwe have the goods. ' 
There arc all kinds of 

PerfunlCS 
but .only the choicest are found in our casco 

We have a full line of complexion po'\vders, 
Creams. Etc. 

l . the stout young mall l,;ho was on tb Ollt-
these Bame nckers are voltng SIde. It was eVlde~t f8t the young lady Have 111u paid your taxes? That',; 
eve)" year to pay 65 cents II ton bad disrobed, and t~a she}Vas mnks g her the best wa to find out which brand 
tariff for coal, which increas\3 a- tlilet The young IBn appeared a be of newel1ap ra is lYing about the "new 
lone would more I ban pay one all greatly mterested 1)1 he proceedmg The revenue law)' 
t hpir extra tax to build the jail. bare arm kept on renc lIlg.out from be ween ThIS IS th last week of politics, aJld, 
-Exchan0'8 the cUrtaInS and talu g from him JnrlOlls by dad, we llhave reason60 be 

Well J'Il;. vote for McKillip for nrtLcics of feminiric jr1.pparel' Ever;1 little ful even if 1 baan't been very strenu 
1'1 h ld t k . t lh ~h lh OU8. The DEMOCRAT predicts tb'at the 

congress. He i8 in favor of tix- ~(::eegl:sSw:i~dO: ij: :e ~~~~1 curL:~: of th: result Isn't going to. be all one-llidcll, 

iog' this robber lariff. while Me- b~ggy to see howfnlr tlings hnd pmg essed, '~~lr\~~:~~ ~:lt ~Il be able t~ "crow" 
earthy admits it's a bad thing Fmally the young: I dy emerged f m the 

hut can't he redtlced because the ~~~te~:~ set~i~:~on ~~~::; C~:~i;;:~ed~' u~~; a ~:~.:: ~ ;~~:,ight left TueSday on 

repuhlic~m party fuvol's it. only point lacking was the bllHom. jNone I' ' t Isn't tb men you look at, when 
of them were yet (astetted, but the young it comes jo tate' senator and repre-

w.:~S~oA~I~:~~~~oC:, a;.dD~;:~ ~1:~::~~ ~ae~~~e:l~~~::\:hl~e~a~.e!r~~~n i~: YP~l~Og:~ sentati:rc, ut the interests of your 
visit. own pocket book. Messrs McLeud 

woman stood Ollt, like n semi.robed[enUS and Wllli'a s are good men, but ~very-
Mrs. J H. Nurenbcrg-er of Lj"~ch by the chain rack, while the elde one, b d k th '11 d . t P f 

visited at the horne of her parents Mr. evidently her mother, fustened the fcalci 'G~e~g ~~:= L~:c:l1n, i: i~~St ~;. ;'~I' 
and Mr~. John Baker. trant hooks and made the stubljorn b,uttons Iiams defenbs the work of the railroad 

A, G. Bohnert asaisted In makinJ.':' t)rticulute with the holts. The youn5 man legisla.ture of two years ago and will 
Ilusic for a swell dance at Bloomfield stood oft and surve~e~ the operatio~ with stand~pat on the theory that the repub
Monday niJ.':'ht. hoth Interest and satisfaction. W~en the Hcan party can d'o no wrong. If YLU 

A f{)otball player _named Pickerell last· hook was hooked p.nd the last ~utton haven't got enougb graft and corpora
had his collarbone broken in Iowa the was buttoned, the stOtt tit young man alnd the ation rule dect'the above gentlelll.en, 
other day. It no doubt made bim feel nonchalant yonng .wo JUn formed ir close we'll all get a fill of it in two more 

like a "'8\H~ker." ~~:~r a:~h~~lech:}r tol'~~e b;~~~~~!r's1~fli~~ years of Mickef. mismanagement and 
"If Sioux City women decld~ to or. extravaj(ance. 

l:'aniu ,t birth insurance company to lus~'~t'~~I~i~ltgo.ll~:~~I~~~th:I~~~1 la~:e Pttrid~~: Goud "Ix \'oom honse aud barn for 

Trl\; r-o..C. /nsilnificant, perhaps. clothes. lIe had on a vest, but ~it was Breezy Time. 

Complexion Brushes 

pay a mother $aOO at the birth of a toggery. ~lluire Wanl Mas summ,oncid and penp, F.nqllire of ,JpliJl~. Lewis. 

Chi.~' thcy Will, simply make the daddy the pair stood up. The young man I wore The vel'y best and latest returns will 
rno insignificant and unnecesBdry in a big while cowboy hat, and shoe~ 'h~t were be given from the Oper,L House be· 
the t ansaction," says tbe Sioux Cit)' us innocent of polish as a newborn ~abe of sides the great comedy show, A 

Don, 0, Mrs. Mary Siwpson-· unbuttoned and in "open order,'! The "Remember to come to t6e Opera 
Tooth Brushes ".Jeryt hinR' dissagrc.cd with lOt twam were made one, [l.,11d no doubt in after Honse Election nig,llt and see tile show 

cd baby un, til I used to\lililt~r).:i Roc' years the one will become severnl,l for it and hear the election returns. 

Wayne Drug Co. ky Muuntaln Tea. N w baby sleeps ~.IS perfe~tly evident that both the ~ young Election night! ali the Opera House. 
and /{rowa like a wce." 3S cents. loll,/;> were for Teddy l{oosvelt nnd meant A big show and foll election retul' 
T":d or Tablets. RIl.YltlondDrug Stor". business. Th.ey 'Q.ere Wesley Naill;, of annOllnced from the stage. Come and 

J. T _ LEAHY - Boy4 Annex. J ,hn Kd.te ruhl,.eret1 hard at the IJEM~ Sheldon, and Birdil: Ste!lhe!f~ of t):Ie )ame ~lear tiH~ very l<ttest. 

!==~=::==::=::::=::===========~I OCWAT last week te-::ausc our "ang"" [llaSE' 'Th~y Ie!t t&wr, happy and obli"ious. There 'w:em sevf}rq.l en.joyable Hal
made bis "ad" read "spruce" rubb r Here's wishing them all kinds of luck: May 1 Jwelcn parties. Mrs. F. M. Slmen en-

If You Don't Get 

boots, instead of "purei' rubber boot!>. the two Nails flourish and wax fat and'final- tertainecl a lal'ge company, of ladles 
Of course "~pruce" is much the better ly become a whold keg of Nails. until a late haul'. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

~ ivord , even if you don't look so spruce Miss H~lt!n Nortbrop went to Omaha ¥loodard Jones had a company of 
rubber boots. last Saturday where she will take a young married couples at their home 

1~;!~~li~.+~)~;O.~;A~r~a~!I: :1nr!~Y~I;~: c .• urse of training in the deaf and :~~\~;dt~~vna;~h~~~l~SroZ;'t\i~~I~:~~~ 
Oman last jjund<liV fer a hig chicken ~~~::eri.nslitutc, expecting to be a pranks. Those present were Messrs 
dwner ana lOeverd! after ,",0WSe6 of and Mesdames.J. Htlfford, Jas. Miller) 

;:~~~;:~~~ ~o~:':~ h::~U~:! t:;b::: ~::~:::~:a1~,:)f:~:;~:'~~~::::t\::~: ~}; ~~~~~~Iand, S, H. We)e], and R. 

uk~c:.:t,bh°,..~est: 1I:~rt"u' p,~~na,:on"o~"~nn:j, one farll1er there this fall, and he is a HLct W\:IU (lllOllUh Idonoil po ~hc 
uv.. "............ .. ... u u ... oommlssioner contest. l~. W. Cllllcn is 

that makes a printer long for more of ~oad one. In Her.ry K!0pping tbe f th btl t 
them, but finds time to play the piano. farmers have one of the most success- ~~: ~a~ oen'~;~e ~~~'(]t.1C AC01~~g~ n:'~~~ 

P
· . t which IOhe can do as well as any of the ful of ml:'n, al1d Mr. Klopping should ber of republicans are going to vote 

U r I a n city's "&..(10'/ . have the united support of every rural- for Ed. because it's the best bUsiness 
Tb.e Ijst issue JJf t.b@ Wa:),p'e Repub- He in Wayne county. policy. 

. ~~rae::I~~I::~:::! ~l~::c:~~~b::: !;~~~: ,qy~. ;,~q~~;~k~r:~g~O i:O~las: ~:ons~~ 
tbat he eKpedOlOt(J make J-jis permanent 1>I'elt i~ eJe.c~ep.: Whv didn't he make OTTAWA Oylinder SHELLER 

~' ,~" .• -: Rye, <. f.c:::& i :,::;:,~:'~::":;::i:::;~ ~~ .;~:; ::~;;':?:::::::\:;~::~ ;~;~'" who flold him a suit of clothes., the lin~ B1lit ypu.r book wjth.a bumble be!') 
in~ of which was rott!'n. etc, etc, And ke6p on takh:lg Hoeky MQuQtain 
Tile DRMOCH'A'l' understands Mr. Glb Tea. Ravmond Drug Store. 

;;:uc::;:~t~vt.o~~~ r.~~~:~·:h;:~tew=:~e: Favored by Both Parties .!II!!f~~::::::::;"';' 
'sincbe" all HH~ &tppointment. Republica'1s and Democrats alih ga~~!~s~; S~f~ ~~~,a~!~!Do:I~: r., 

--~-~--- praise F ~leY'h Honey and Tar for Le!i5. tLan ooe~t-bira al many r~-

I t,'1 s' A II' R-.-g h t ' A Physician Hell/eo c)ugbs, colds and aU throat and lung pairg required all on otber sbollefll 
Dr. Gen. El"1j[)~, a praeUcing phys:: di8ea~e~, as no 01 her remedy can Com' !'bo:I\~~e:e:a~;:. ~e:tO 1~;d~~;:I1~~~ 

cian of Smith's Grove, K\·., fot' over pare with it .. }t i~ safe and lOure. F. lor the Ollawa macbiot'!. 
thirty year!!, writcs his personal ex 1'. Blatc', Ul.er,ch'J,nt, In Main St., ot~m{L:.b~~:ck!~{l'1~~d!lr::h:o~.p!~dr~:il 

~--------------------------------------- f,enetlce witb Fol.cv's Kidney Cure: G\oueti!~ter. Mas~· .. , writes: '~Foley's h9.~s:wg~t IJtif~a~~~!~o Is the only 
Also bear in mind that we are the 'Vm' yean:, Ibad bf'en I:'reatly' bother- HJnev and Tar cUi-ert me of a;oer¥ bad ~f;rtid~r>;iW~Pe~ bllLLt ~hl!-t c!!-n b~ 

ed with kidney and bladder trouble rotlj;.!'b which I haQ for three months ~g~~~~:1~ tr,~~,p.'';M~f~~~)II~~w~r. only house in 'Wayne where you get ~nd enlarg'e-4 prostate glanrl I us£d though other remedies failed to benefit 
.... yerytnin~ known tp 011" profession me I ci\-n highly recommend It for D(Unp'"r, 

II. Schlitz 
Beer, by the keg, case or glass. 

witbout reLief, until J cmn,)-o.t'nr.:ed tc> cCCO;U~.h~,~a~n~d~'~"~J,~,~"~w:;;dy~n~'~D~'~U~'~C:O~, "!~~~~~~ii~~~! 
use Foley'", Kidoey CUTe. 4£I.er tali, :; 
ln~ ttlree bo:tlcs J was entirely reliev.-
e1 a.-pri cured. I preli~ribe it now daily 
in mv practice aDd heactilyreCommend 
ihl U9~ to all pl1YlOiciaos for duell traub. 
lea. I nave prelicribcd it iu nundredg 

The of cales with perfect iluBce .. .II." 

only beer that .is real goodto drink. 
W,lYUC Drug Co. A,~~ ,!., ~!l~"!?' 

.-,.: 

TVPHOID GEJiMS, 

.t is with a feeling of sccufiitv that any 
'notber can give it to her little ones. 
':hamberlain's Cou"b Remedy is espe
cially recommended by its makers for 
cOIlg'hes, colds, and Whooping cou~l1. 

When taken in time it prevents pnen 
<nania. ThiS remedy is for sale by 
Raymond's Drug store, 

The girls who bo~st that the out 01 town 
men that they are marr~ ing: nre milltonall'es, 
are oaJ!ep fR nlj.!f: Qirleij left tR theIr moth· 
e,~ cale have aC(luired the Braastreet hubit 
It was recently claim;ed that an Atchison girl's 
fiance was worth $50,000. Bradstreet dos;:.n' 
\'ata his credit high enough to enable him to 
buy a yellow pup. 

Not a Sick Day S:nce 

"1 was taken lJeverely sick witl,. kid· 

THOMAS & LE WIS 

Ost6ooathiG rhgsiGian ' 
In offi:e at Wa~ne except Tuesday 
and Frtdays wben at Winside, 

flo K .. ife: 

Dr; ]. J WIt .. LIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAYN~. NED_ 

Fleetwo,od & Johnson 
Funeral DirectArs . 

and Embalmers 
ney trOuble. I tried al\ sorts- of ,tt eO. Calls Answered Day Or ~ight, 
cines, none of wbich relieved rue. One Residhnce 1st doo\, n~~:.I.l. ~l1.thoHo'pal'lIon~ 

~ea:s ~:~~eat~r:::j~:t;ou;r.y~~e;:~icA~~t; THE C~TIZ·EN.s' 'BANK 
taking a few poses l felt'relieved, and (INCQRI'ORATlW) 

soon tbereafter was entirely cured, A. L TU~)~~~~nt. J. ~. FRE~i~:~res 
aad bave not liIee~ a sick dcl.y sinf'e. D. C. MAIN, Cnshier: • 
Neighbors of mine have been cured of ). F. FRENCH, Asst. Cashicl'. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and --'-' __ 
Kidnew troubles and Gcneral Debili· DIRECTORS 

ty." Tbi;l is wnat H. ll', BaliS. of I··rc- A·If·c~~~::;. ~. L. Tilciler. J.Ji.,.Si"t~·:;~~~ch 
mont, N. C ,writes. Only ~Oc, at Hay. 1nmea Pnul. 
to llld's, Dru/{gist. 

-----
When n mall gets tired lit his desk lind 

wnnts 10 strcfch,he walh to the icc wntl'r 
tallk and gets a drink' When trying to coL· 
le!"t hi~ thoughts, he takes anoth;:jr drillk 
He keeps this ice .... ater haqi). tlp a1\ du~,~nd 
his friends later on wonder why he was en 
away so )oung in life. 

Disastrous Wrecks 

Carelessness is responsiblF for man), 
a railway wreck and tbe S~IllP' causes 
are makinR' human wrecks f suffererfl 
from rrbroat and LunR' 'l'ro blefl Bul 
ai[)c~ the advent pf pro l<ltI~l" New 
Discovery for UOIlSUll1ptlon and c.olds, 
even thlJo worst cases can beiclired, a.ud 

General - Banking 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool I and Billiard . HaU 
In Boyd Annex 

~
Your Picture 

. Is what a,ll,vollr f)icnds 
wnnt, be you hanclRoUlC 
ali a rOIlC or as homcly 

<1.8 n mud fcpdC. 

We Make YOll Look 
hopeless resiJ{natloni'StlOl ng<;!f nec~ Ilt'l(,~L t, tit! and at avery low 

c. w. Nies& CO. 
Td(~ first time n woman hIlS a touch of ili_ 

dir!e~liolJ fhe wonders why she is So Fad, and 
dC;)lcies that it is a premonition that liomellJi(lg 

awful is about to h~pren to him. 

lie, a dispeusor of qle best wines, whiskies, 

brandies and beers that can be bought in 
the mar kets. Have tried to pliease e~ery 
patron, and respected every man who has 
been too good for the saloon but has gotten 
his liquors elsewhere. Now y~e have put 

essary. Mrs. Lois Cragg 0 Dorcbest. . price. 
er, Mbs., is one of many bose life ..................... '!~~ .... ~.I.·.~!.~t 9RA VEN. 

",' ---.,--...,.-(,R(, ,Wh"n you Have a Bdd Cold. 

Yuu want a remedy that will not 
only give quiCk rdeif but a J:.ermanent 
cure, 

, ¥ou want a remedy thdt wi!! releiv' 

1
.tJ"e II1ng's and keep expectoration easy 

'(01,1 \'V\\~t i1 remedy that will coun-

....... ""''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,..''''''''''''', .. _.''' .. ,,,, ""'''''''''''''''''1''''=='''''''''''''''=''''' ttract ~~, ,~e",,~,encv ~toward pllelnon;;! 

~ 
i You want !if. teMledy tbat is plec,sa,n· 

. ~' ; c:. • n. and safe to t.alt.e, , a:~mo~ &,;: u\\"Q~T\,,(\ Chamb,da;Q',C'nhi>,,,,e,dYI."oots' n the requireldel1ts and. fOr ,tJ;.e speedy 
\..JT~am .... and permancntcQreof bad :wj40 s.taJilds 

, I without veer a For iiale by li:af'mOn~B 

The Best Friend ,II dr::e:t:r~:m~an~W~'~ite;~lt;-r she coverlO 

OF, 'I" TH'8 every\hillg from putting the milk piteher but 
~D the morning to the cat at night, and lhen 

C . '. Uk' H d endll with an apology uecause ghe dosen't orn -l,J. US ' er s ,an' S. ,,,it. ow,", 

irs AND 25d A BOT~ LEL--. co-~-n""t-e'-fe-;t-In-g-t-h-e-G-~-n-u;ne 

Every 80tt e Guar~nteed 
, I 

Foley & Co., ,Ohlcago, originafed 
Hooey and Tar as a tb~'Qat and lung 
remedy, and 00 account of the great 
m,erit and popularity of Foley's Honey 
and Tar many imitations are olfercd 
f~r tbe I!enuine. Ask for Foley's Bon-

A. _toilet preparation j'th nteiit -~rk, p~r.ed, by us. ey and, Tar and refuse' any substitute 
- .,. T offered as no other preparation will 

,-..~.,.. d' D A1iCt ...z...:. givetbeaameaatisfaction. It is mild-
-z:'" _aymon I"U8 p ~"e ...".~ Iy laxaUve. It ~ontald' no op;at" and 

~' • is /Jafcat for children and delicate per-

Ip~re DI I1gs at ~ejlSOnable P lCe~. ,~' Nebra.ska, .. o~§: WaYd. Drug 00, 

I up every tribute exacted-and they have 
\, been excessive-py town and state, and feel 

like askin~ the people who use ~ntoxicallts 
to patronize the place that de~erve your 
trad,e so long a:s vJe give you only ~he best 
good. at the lowest prices. Tell or fifteen 
per ce~tof ev,ery dollar you sp~nd at my 
pla,e gOes t,o educate your children and to 
P'l-y for public illlprovements,· From a 
1WI1''ij.J S.t'l-INh.oiM this may seem l~ke a pecu
liar iU>.' n.4jt~on qf al!'airs, but it j'S iwhat the 
people voted for-tlllll't i)1~1/Je he saloon
keeper for it.. Well, this i. a I Itg 'p,e,ech 
for me to make. so come in and ake som·e .. 
thing-on a tin ,~oof. I 

The· Best Whiski.es in .. J. the State 
Any Kind . of Beer i,)'loU Want 
Call up 36 if You ar~, Bashful 

The. Poor Man's Place 
, , 

~ERMAN MILDNER, Prop. 

:r~~ S;:~dg~~r~!~ne~'; i: :n~i:~::~ ,Do yo~ 
for all Tbr.)at and Lung d seases by C h , 
Raymond, Druf:'f:'ist. Pti e SOc, aDd ew 
$100. Trial bottles free. 

-.;;;;;;;;'~~;;;- , . 
I [f so don't sad to cnll and sample tlle lIe\v 

1~~I~~~f ~il:~;;,II\~():171;.~~C~~cIto~;\.ve ;.I1~~~II~I:~ 
IGest bralHls in the city. I 

'Do You 
I' . 

iSmok! 
I n so buy good cignts that nre mnd" at home: 
I~ll.nd ~re not manufactUi'c(\ alit of pnpcr, old 

I

lags and na,rcotics. Pntronizcholllc indllstry I 
an<oi ~et the best-a Wnync nenul,}< ~ 

'IIril N~; mPJace 
I~ . West of :r~. stPffl,P@, 
Wm. Oammeyer. 
i: . 

I 

) ~ N 'T ~Et!.?.e,.~~lnl?,r 
\ ROCI(Y MOUNTAIN TI':A 

! Made only by Modllon Medl-. 

t~t~, ~~u M~:IIr.0nou':"~~D.J: 

I .. 

. mQtk cut on t .. ell )nIck •• o. 

r,:It'QI~~ ~:e-:p~ .~:v:~.:~ 
UCl."~."lIDtI ...... te. AIk.,-our ~ \ 

".1, .. 

•• 

" 

" 


